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Thank youy Jim, for that terrific introduction. 
only a wonderful speakery he's d great Congressman. 
HE1 '::; not 
I ' m ::~lso 
delighted to see Marghee Hendri ksen here today -- an outstanding 
candidate who will help bring the U.S. Senate back to our party. 
()nd I :::ils,o k.no~.i yo1.1,.x'e ::~lr·::~::idy in the middle of your 
m :i. dtE·r· m·:; . You've studied hard, so I think I'll give you <l little 
pop qu:i.:.:: .. 
Are we 9oin9 to win i ~ November? 
Are we going t o send Walter Mondale to the White House and 
Ronald Reagan back ta his ranch? 
Yo1.1 b(·?t \,,11:~ :::ire. 
Yau !·:. n aw , Ron :::i 1 d He ::1 '.J ::1 n .:~ n d Gt? or· 9 E· Bu :::. h h :::iv '"' t• o th ·,;. :::·, :i. d th :i. ~:; 
election presents voters with their clearest choice in fifty 
years, and -- for once -- they,.re right. 
This election will decide our future in many ways. :cut :i. n 
two ways above all .. First, this is a referendum on the future of 
Eu~3c·no:-? ~· 0.i-;: 
X:'..).J .. E·' .... :). 
deficits~ cut interest rates, and stem th0 flow of forel1n 
:i. m p o :r ·'·. ·:; • 
American jabs our chief e~pnrt. 
Let's be cle3r 3bout this: trade means jabs. Th :i. <: 
problem is, th~ unemployed dc~'t get all those foreign newspapers 
where their jobs are now be1nq advertised. 
even carps about it. The sluden~s of Eu9en0 care ab~~t the 
The people of this st3te wh o are already 
employed care abQut t~eir fellow citizens w~o arc not so luck;. 
This is not a selfish country. 
generous people, and we demand 3n equally caring an d generous 
0nd let me Jdd, thas0 regions of the countrJ which are on 
If camp3ssinn dcesn't 
tell us that~ our own self-interest does. 
equipment and high technology is American manufacturing. 
Eu 1Jene ~ DI~ 
f'.:::Y!Df:~ ..... :J 
L<0t's remembF.·r: this is one nation~ not two. As we f::ice .:i 
mroe competitive future, we're in this together, not each person 
for him or herself. Dur own self-interest reminds us that the 
sunbelt cannot forsake the frostbelt, and high tech cannot 
forget smokestack. In my book, it's not a complete economic 
recovery until workers have recovered their jobs. t1meric:::i is not 
back and standin9 tall until the 1099ers of Oregon, the 
steelworkers of Ohio, and the farmers of our country are also 
Second, this election will decide the chances for peace. 
There is no greater threat to peace today than the nuclear arms 
Walter Mondale and I want to stop that arms race, we wan t 
to negotiate a mutual, verifiable freeze. 
Mr. Reagan is the first President since Herbert Hoover not 
to meet with his Soviet counterpart. He's teh first President 
since the dawn of the nuclear age not to negotiate an arms 
control agreement. He has broken a forty year bi-partisa 
national commitment to arms control. 
It was not a Democrat, it was the Republican Preside nt, 
Dwight Eisenhower, who once said this about the arms race: 
worst to be feared, and the best to be expected can be s imply 
The worst is atmac war. The best would be this: a l ifc-:> 
of perpetual fear and tension; a burden of arms draining t he 
E1..1•Jen•7.·~, DI~ 
['..~~~3Y ..... 1. 
wealth and labor of all people. Every gun that is made~ every 
warship launched, every rocket fired, signifies, in the final 
sense? a theft from those who hunger and are not fed, those who 
are cold and not clothed.' 
No one would ever question General Eisenhower's commitment 
to a stron9 defense. And he understood that nothin9 threatens 
our safety more than an uncontrolled arms race. 
I agree completely with President Eisenhower. 
United States to stop spending so much on the arms race and start 
investin9 more in the human race. 
Instead of that, Mr. Reagan wants ta launch the arms race 
:i.nto sp::jCf?. Even if his Star Wars plan could intercept 99.7 
percent of incoming warheads, 25 thermonuclear warheads would 
still get through. And the largest 25 American cities contain 
more than 100 million Americans. In my book, that's not m~ch of 
Last Sunday night he propsoed 9ivin9 that Star Wars system 
to the Soviet Union. Now that makes a lot of sense. 
sell ordinary commercial computers ta the Soviets, and ths 
President wants to hand over ta them our most sensitive, 
expensive military technology. 
l ·:~ u -:::i i: .. ,. ,-, i:-:o :.. u r~ 
l:"..::-i '.J.t::·; ',".; 
T h •::1 ·::; k / i <::. i·, , .. , e 1 :i. r:-, 1 t . ./. . .• J. :··, ·· ... i;;.' .:;\' .. I 
will stop it hee on earth. 
Contxall1ng nuclea; weapons i~ the m~0t import ~ nt -- but not 
key to ~ ~afer world. Our sec~~ity also ca~ls fot 
ccinni:-:>ction. 
oposition to Mjrcos in the Ph1lippines was comm~ni~m. 
already been dan0. 
f' h i 1 :i. p .P :i. r·· .-;; <; .. 
Liste to wh~t a l~~ding Filipino bus1nessma~ is qu~ted as 
s~yinJ in today's newspaper: • 1_,,1 tc! r : .1 n t h P r :i. '"· k o f b n :i. n •:.i 
·n~inerated by a Soviet mis5ile att3ck to defend your de~ocracv~ 
1,.J h :i. l i:-> y o 1..1 r ·:-:1 o v P r n m c-:-~ t n ~; u p p o r t -:::. .._., ~~- e ·:-:i l m c:· 11.• h :i. c h m ·-:1 k. .. :• ·::, .-, m o c k C! r './ o f 
n i.J r· d i:-~· mo c r :::1 c y " " 
T , .... 7:'t t c~ ;.::· n t i. In f.! r·, t I .I n d e X' m i i::~ n c:; D 1_; r. J 0 l"t J .... t i:! )." i"t'1 '"· p .:: . J r· .i. t 't • T 1,..,1 .":;! r I t -::I 
J t-.,! "::! n j_· 
"' 
Eu'.·:1(:~nc~y OF< 
l;'.. ·::~'! .'.:t .(~~ ..... (~. 
strengthen this country. I want an Administration who stops 
toasting dictators and starts working for democracy. 
I can remember when the American government was known to the 
rest of the world as the leading force for human values. I c:::in 
remember when John F. Kennedy launched the Peace Carps, when 
Hubert Humphrey started food for Peace, and when jimmy Carter 
stood up for Human Rights. 
I want us to stand far those values again. L.~i~::.t Tut::~:;d.3y v 
our government abstained on a security council vote condemning 
apartheid and oppression of political dissent in South Africa. 
Imagine how that looks to the rest of the world. 'I'h(·o• Unt:i.ed 
States was the only nation to abstain an that vote -- only a few 
days after the Nobel Peace Prize was awarded to Bishop Tutuv a 
leading South African opponent of apartheid. 
I want a President who will fight for human rgiths and tell 
the South A?Frican government that the racist system of apartheid 
must finally end. 
There is a choice this year. Not only on the issue of war 
and peace, but in domestic policy as well. 
We're in a fight for the elderly. Let's not let anyone lay 
a finger on Social Security. It'~; a contr":::ict. P<-:~opl(-? d<-?pend on 
Eugene, DR 
rfa3~ ... Z 
it. And we should defend it. 
We're in a fight for personal freedom. We want the next 
Supreme Court chosen by Walter Mondale, not Jerry Falwell. 
We're in a fight to preserve our environment~ and clean up 
toxic dumps. I want a Presiden twho will take polluters to 
court, not to lunch. 
We're in a fight fo rsocial justice. I want a President who 
supports civil ri9hts, not se9re9ated academies. 
We're in a fight far peace. Simply stated, I want a 
President who will sto the covert war in Nicaragua. 
We're in a fight for equal opportunity. Whe nl take the 
oath of office for my second term as Vice President, I want to 
swear to uphold a Constitution that includes the Equal Rights 
Amendment. 
Make no mistake abou tit. We're in a fight for the heart 
and soul of thsi country. Make no mistake: as Democrats, we're 
9oin9 to win that fight. 
I can read the polls. And I've heard the reporters' 
questions. They say, how can you win this race? 
t 1_; ·::J E• !"1 (-" ~ U F' 
('..:::I ') .(". .. ... :J. 
peopl~ her~ today, care a~out pe3c0. 
Yau care about the environment .. 
Glh, by teh hundreds. by the tho·Jsands 
'.·/ 1) • .. ! -' r e ") o i n ") ·': .. o t 1 .. • r n out ·::id n v o t (.,~ ::-" or ::1 b ,. ... :- t t. E ,.. :i:" 1 .. : t '.J ~ - e by , ... o ·:: .. ::. r • · ..:·; 
for W~lter Mondale. 
Y o u · r P ··.' c· t. :i. 1·1 ·:::i f o r· d :i. ·:::. c: r :~ ;n :i. n :;j t 1 on ·,:i ..... i ::,; :i. , .. , ·:=; t 1., c• m •.:: r 1 .. 
voting to cut your own ~tudent loans. \.' i.::. ; , ·· :c r! · _.. .:::i t. :i. r1 ·J t .. c· (~ '..! t.. '.;·' i:.: ' .. 1 r· 
'J :c .:1 r1 iJ ::,1 r .:~ 1·1 t ·:; Mo:·:, di c :, ..1 r C" .. 
your person~l anJ reljgiaus life. 
l .. Jn d i) :i. 1"1 ·:::i " 
m '/ ch i l d r <:,: , ..... =:; c , ..., :i. l d r- t': 1·1 • 
T ! : n :-.: l< YU U V r: F' Y MU C 1· i .. 
• 
E•J9erie, OR 
f.'..f.~.9.~ ..... ~. 
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